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rnoFKssioSM. r'.i A'av.
(1:0. T. BFAI.L,
AU)i'inv ill Jiivr.
W1IITL' OAKS, X M.
Makes a ciirchilt V (if Jiroe urine; Patent
to Mine and Land. Collections prompt
Iv made ; iracllc.s 111 I In- Di.-lri- la I
PioliHtc courts throughout tin1 Ti'rriliirj'.
Corresondencc solicited- -
.!) IN. V. IILWITT.
AOoriM'y lit Law,
AVH1TK OAKS. X. SI.
W. F. P.LAXCIIAUD,
l. S. MIXER AL ieiTYM IlKVR.
ASH
Notary Public.
WIIITKOAUS, 3V. M.
SAMUEL D. LiCOMPTF,
Attorney and Advocate,
Corner of "Waliln.cr-3a- . cxiadl Xil-- r-
ln.grton. Streets,AV1IITKAIS, TV. M.
Will nlteiul to nnv law business, collec-
tion, land mul niiiiinir tilles, sales, etc.
licferencen The jmlli iiiry anil liar of
Kansas, and citizens of White Oaks.
JOHN A. JIELPIIINOSTINK.
Attorney at Law.
Ef.il Estate and Mining Cxibangr.
Office ('or. Washington street and White
Oaks Avenue.
"Wliito Oalm. New Mt-xifo- .
YV.C. McDoXALD,
t. s. jhm.il leiTY sirvfaos.
AM)
IVolnry Iulli
Wlillc OiiltM, New SIciii'o.
S. KcC. McFHEIiSCN.
Notary Public,
And Insurant? Aii"iit.
Cif. Wishes At it! LWr-ESt- S'.l.
WHITE OAKS, .... NKWMKXK0.
T. B. CATKON. W. T. THOIINTON.
CATKOX cv TIIOMNTON,
A tloriu'ys iit Isiw
Sam a kh, Ni:w Mixteo.
Will praetii-- in nil the Courts of Law
ami Krpii.y in tin' Torrilorv.
tiendo!! jjiven to the ci ll.'ciion of claims
.i it 11 pioinj.ily maile.
Win. M. Uolwrtá,
.A. 1 í oi'iiv n I-- .;
LINCOLN. N. M.
1A'
Ksperial and personal attention (riven,
in claims to the Interior De
ii tnicnt, for losses in Cattle, Horses etc.( . rTi'spondeilce soliceti-d- .
GFObMiF 15. I5AR5i;U,
Attorney at Law,
LINCOLN, X. M.
L.. M. t'LK.MKM'S,
Attorney cit Law
LINCOLN, X. M. j
Ksjieeial i.tl o 11 i ill" iriven to the coil, e
tinn of hiin;s .or 11011 it siilei.ts ami to
mininj; litigation.
Mcits. Catron A; Thornton, of Santa,
Ki are iissocialed with 111" 1; all
in lie District courts.
TOM C. WILLIAMS,
Oí w:::::l Br::icr i Zi.
Mining Contractor
WilllK IIAIvS, N. M.
Hü had lAjicrifai-- in ho! h Imrrira and Knropc
III fiiriilsh Kst tin 11 i s, t aki-- .oil ni. trt unil
toiHrauti'i S111 isf.u-tieii-
ED. R.
Rrul Estate and M tiiinir .tent,
Taxes Tnid for
Will Also
Take Contracts For
Doing
Work.
Oltii-f- Cur. HI. mul N'biti-
.ilc . t'nii.
Will TK OAKS N. M.
INCOLN
EONKELL,
Assess-
ment
Devoted to tlio Best of Liucolu and the Development of Its Resources.
oaks, lintolx county, x. satuudav, feukuaky n, íw
J. T. REID'8
Assay Office
!VM. J t,K' of every-- j bier. His victim was a a column He
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rations niailc. I'orrt'Kpoiiilciico Stilii'itt'tl.
o.n.'i
OAKS,
liii vp.
NEW MEXICO. Three 1.00
Peter Maekel,
5i,i;i.ir,;i !L:ir Ia!r in
Boots and Shoes
VTTai-b- Onlin, IT. 2.1.
Doois aid Klines Si"!c in (Irilrr a Fit Guarantied
."5" Viitlv ad Proiriitly Pone.
I have the lux':-- and best stoek of
ready mude bonis, shoes and slippers in
the city at the lowest al: o a
line of miners' boots and shoes.
ADNA LAPvlSON,
2ÍIITI1IG
AND
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Terms
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fre,
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I'KI.I-GATi- TO coNonnss,
Ti:.Nyi ll.INo I.Vna.
(iovernor. . . . I.io.nkí. A. Siiki.do.n.
Secretary W. (í. Kircii.
Chief Justice. .Samci:i. 1?. A
Associate as. I! km.,
lustiees, , ...Wakkkx Ihiisioi..
Surv. (íen"l II. M. Atkinson.
S. Collector (1:0. A. Smith
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mutineers.
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was yanked eternity off
a gallows at and
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urer of swag was
$7,(K. Unlike Treasurt-- r Polk,
Alabama's Treasurer Vincent, had
two legs, made good his es-
cape.
Tiik remains of the late St.
John, who as
been Governor of Kansas,
are now being carried about the
and exhibited.
They are to have at
Boston on birth-day- .
at which they will forth " a
voice from the tomb" which will
by Jias consent.
ei.'tised anil diseased prohibitionists
Somk papers are dis-
cussing whether Dr. Hicks has any
right to bones or
would a relief to the
if could to the
bones and who to drag
them back
whole lot buried in
depths of the Vc are
not sure the is just
right, but the sentiment is
II. of V. S.
office Santa Fe, has
issued a finely eight page
sketch of the
together with an
outline map of range. It
gives location of springs,
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and create diversity knowledge have cordially country, and ben- -
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that quotation
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Kain has forbidden
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chronicle who endeavor )lmd
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come
and
will
may
and
last
and
Mr.
tied
cause
It owing to defiance of this
order on the part of Knights
flit. 1oí ;m. tioiin. (no relation to joiini
John, late of Kansas,)
that the Bishop directed
Catholics to withdraw from said
order March 1st, on pain of ex-
communication. It would
that the sale of beer, in this in
stance, has resulted m
against 1.i:aui:u as he the mine alone
in.,. K i.ue.i ti tíint tl.,.r. m...
war,
.o!,
Pearl
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and the
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touch
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by
seem
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"Hamlet"' Gorman
support. who
tv emotion that he had
under rt.lni,v0 simes catch
dad.
NTMIiEU
THE GALLED JADE WINCES.
Tin? of the Oi-ti- i.ni
got tiiinii his immaculate cur when
read
not of
Good
revere
tectl
the
uuuiuu-o- .
says we abused "a worthy
We did 11h11.se Sheriff Poc or
Deputy Sherilf Brent, and wo
know of no other worthy officer"
whose name has been associated
with the owning If
the O. assumes the position of
champion for the fellow went
to sleep and refused to waken even
when the voices of the lynching
party were ringing and echoing
throughout the jail for
him to appear, and the sound of
the as it played upon the prison
locks reverberated throughout the
streets and penetrated the recesses
of every in Lincoln, he
be sundry other de- - ,,ur
be
they be
ti,,.
all
wtis
othocr.
K.
We know of no
one more desperately in need of
champion, it be Pearl. The
latter is dead, and the other stink-eth- .
The O. I:, is repre-
sentative of the putrid
The sapient editor closes his
by accusing us of want of
courtesy. This conies with bad
grace from the man who took oc-
casion, when he heard of our com-
ing, and before we reached this
camp, to throw slime upon 11s, and
in his first issue after our ar-
rival covered the mention of our
appearance bad smelling driv-
el.
Poor fellow. He reminds us of
another German, who in shaving ac-
cidentally amputated his nose.
The pain' caused him to drop his
razor, which in turn decapitated
one of his big toes. Hastily pick-
ing up the dismembered portions
of his anatomy clapped them
the bleeding wounds and tighdy
bound After the flesh had
fast and healed he removed
the bai dages and was overwhelmed
with horror when found
developed where his nasal pro-
tuberance ought to have been, and
disgusted when obliged to pull his
boot off every time he wanted to
blow his nose.
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and lustrous. He in of Tom Long-gravit- y
about l.r. the from the of his arrival
ingndionts constitute between until his death, had
and per care be upon a
White Oaks has some coking man in when
coal, is softens ab.uils of his friends were not found
when heated, becoming viscid, out him until too- late
pieces into a for them.
San
coal measures of White Oaks very but we are
extend over area of about L'n come the front, for are not
miles. They Carko closely of the
mountain come the surface best the Territory While
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Win. Cat!Vey. ears ago an
of Messrs Coodall i: ( 'o's
,.as a
.weekly newspaper
I rilli 'I Lilll V'l lilt.
and in its out-
givings has the of the Ma-
jor's The Major has
friends among the old time
hero, all ot whom, we are
sure, ill pleased to learn that
be is satisfactorily settled, is the
enjoyment of good health, and en- -
will be exhausted, before the by J ut.
( Sun.
White Oaks to
this spring and the wise man
who goes early. No
interest in camp prompts
long the! The Ojit'tc to make this admission.
may be Mitlieiciit to MiMain but n general to prophecy.
LINCOLN COUNTY.
That Lynching
com-- j
The ga'lows erected
where
?", a
Krom the (inuidc H. p.ililicim. from Ft. ( 'ra!'', came to
We seize the opportunity of Ma-- 1 Then' he hired an Indian bring!
jor Llewellyn's in this city his blankets on a burro to this;
to interview him in regañí to the place. n this of l'aaiito
alleged jail delivery and lynching they stopped to iv-t- , and the o.v-- j
at Fort last week, and to soldier killed the Indian and bro't
question till as to the of I to town, told
iusiirbordination and lack -
'
ot ar- -
linelhat has been brought rested, tried and hung in about six
eral journals against tbe military inoi,ihs at the s; tlie
authorities there. was.
The Major said, alter the mur-- j ' In the same year, a soldier he-
der by had been committed, longing to the :5d Infantry, killed a
all the soldiers present rushed up-- . Mexican by the name of br.iariseo
on the murderer with arms and ( Jarcia, in old town, at a tir.ile. --
threats, and no doubt they would had no provocation, but
have avenged his causlcss slaying caine up behind and cut his
on the ."pot, had not .Major Van hroat with a razor. He i ay ia j:;il
Horn, of the loth F. S. I ufan! i v, about months, wa then by
coiimiaiiding at Fort and jury and sentenced tobe humr. At
Lieutenants Wood and ( 'avanagh. that time then
at imminent peril their lives, panics stationed
rushed in between I 'earl t!
miited.
stands.
soldier
soldier
Were
and ordered the men back; Bias I.ueon, was informed that an
to their (luarlers. They were attempt would he made to liberate
promptly obeyed, and Pearl was the He a guard YOU Will Find LaiffCSt StOCk Of
put into the guard house.
The examination of Pearl a
held before Major Llewellvn, as dragoons, and a li liht en-- ;
V. Commissioner, and Pearl! sued. The 7 men
.... .... . , ....
was consumed to the care ot the and eaplinyd. llievl
deputy sheriff, who, in company
with Lieut. Van Deiizen, conveyed The
him to the Lincoln county jail, kilb
eight miles off. Hi re it be
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civ
pi
Three
place
lieved would from the penitentiary for year
vi ngcanee of the fohliers. soldier about whom the
No dreamed tbe men eurrcd wa.s h'ng at the appoi:
would travel distance of eight lime.
miles back to lynch the villain;' s.Vl, two Americans
the news reached bead-(luarte-
next niorniiiir, it in
credulously received by the olbcers crime
until were convinced ol its
truth.
If the lynching rcallv done
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and and
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roldiers, it must have been by K;w, so Mexicans,
small who eluded T!l,.st. st.vui judicial hang-tb- e
guard, ami made the sixteen i,.lvt. 'i,.k1 j ;ow
accomplishing their Mexico. AVitb a little trouble, I
object, short of, il;lvu could be bn.'t
time. Major says to light.
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Ill reference to the lynchers stake. .'yV.
allowing the prisoners to os- - I2&P0KT&ST STOCXKEN.
capo, he said was evidence n of
to show after hey had o.Jio'h.'o
down the some of the party! It has become neces-stuu-
oncii for Stockmen to Koine
j.revent the esca.e WiMV r'"'. tlu'. ."r!the'
as soon as nl..,izr(, ,,., ,,'
Pearl was out, the ip, throughout the
called for the shorilf some and who are coiistani ly making!
one to of his "I""1 ''l""k feeding
but no ene came forward; that 'be "l1.'1' hat a meet of
remained at his post till h.s com-- , sa,m.'
were to urn, hereby d. to on 'burs-- 1
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rally at Lincoln on the day above
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this useful organization.
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Popular Store.
BliSIHSNG & MILLER,
fress-Tgood- s!
Clioico Cigars and Tobaccos !
'
" A full line of Staple and Fancy (Jroceries, Provisions uul
miners' supplies al wax son hand.
Corner Pine Street and White Oaks Avenue.
JV,"'Kveryboy Treated Alike. Call and Sec Our Stock.
t
ie Pioneer Store!
M. WHI TEMAN,
prisoner. posted YIllCVQ the
criminals;
considering
jrniicnly
Furniture,
r
Clothing, Hats,
Boots and Shoes,
Stoves, Hardware, Tinware,
C.T-- 0
vi
.i r--
and Tods of All Kinds
Jl.
Liiinilii
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to (
In
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IVlerchanclise
LINCOLN COUNTY.
nggy Timbers
Blacksmiths (arpenlcrs
Specialty.
UBSCR.IBE
run thi: ,
Willi! )r Leadei
n:hushed om-- : of thi-- :
lb! Ms i M Eaisisg Eows in lie World.
Official Paper of the County
CiSee-Co- r. IVhits Oaks Ave., and Pine St.
Whits Oaks, New Mezico.
-- o-
It is a Local paper, making no pretentions to widc-sproa- d
controlling of National atlairs. It sets forth the
and wealth of Lincoln County, that Capital may induced
me hither and open up the
-- Ol'-
AM)
lx
nor
be
l'uiiíilíiins of Gold, Silver, Copper, Lead and Iron
ie western portion of the county, and which awaits cHpital tu
lone them. The county has the
Finest Grass and Water
in the Terriiory, and Horses, Cattle ami Sheep do better here than
anywhere else. Live stock is not troubled here with that seourgo
of Texas, the Screw Worm, and thrive through the mild winters.
''"Subscription per annunin, Advertising rates will be madu
known on application.
OBIKT JONES,(NuivrsMir to Join s iV Kelly.)
mam fáci l ui:i: of, and di:au:ii in',
Ouí líw, febles, Whips, Brushes and Combs,
A Full Gtcck of Everything in the line,
S !:. ix SiKKt.r, Opposite Trimble's Transfer,
NLW AI.l!l (M'KK(n:, .... SKW MEXICO.
Tkir TZ mt.1T ITT AT.T.
Sample Rooms the Best in the City.
IMI'oinLI) AND DOMLSTIC
Wines, Liquors and Cigars,
liailroad Avenue, Hot. Second find Third Streets,
ALlinjlT-.Ktil'j:- , NKW MEXICO.
Private (lul Rwnis 1 Wairs. .. C0..RS, rrojinc(r.
I ív! ÍAIIItil f A1llU i' woul'l "".v l"11"' I"1" ,ls to liiul m-rv- i enough to go on andMill 0111 HUIIII) lAllUtl . jl,avt. a phiylodge n inv room, ami taki- - tlio degree. I warned liini
purtentcd lo nbhiutc, ami pa said that it was lull otdangcrs. and the
NiltUnliiy l'CIniUiry, 17, it wmiMn't lo nv hurt. He suid goat was loaded for bctT, amj tohl
DISAPPOINTING.
II V MADKI.IKK 1. MnllTtiN.
Froiiitlic Xhw YmiK Mian ( hy.
We met til the ball- it iiimIIci" not where
And I ini't II misliiip, tco in lucí tin,' this
fair ;
And I fell ilci'i in love, n .iid lliiiii; fur me,
A my it surrendered when her I did
sec.
II even were lili violéis, mischievous
hlile,
Twin slurs they did uliinc, the
k i i ir hi ( iic.li ;
V'hin uut their night, smell
Mlkcn cover,
II gecined us if sunlight was glinting 11
over.
Her tnoiith (my own waters) don't as;, mi-- .
I pray,
'Twas the .sweetest mouths, thill's all I
can say ;
Her lips were moist, rich, ripe, steeped in
rosy dew,
A delicious pink roselilld w ith honey wet
tllloUL'll.
Iler leeth like tin- snowdrift ill winter's
cold bowers,
They glimmered like amid
sumiller llowers ;
ler mouth w hen .slip laughed was a casket
ope'd w ide,
The pearls glenmiii brightly from the rosy
inside.
When sin- mar, 'twas a with r red
bird inside,
That so warliled 'twould nightingale's mu-
sic deride ;
lur hair hung in ringlets with a negligent
air,
Trailing over her shoulders so dazlingly
lair.
J'.very ripple and tangle seemed slyly to
sav
kiss ami uul
me. I r.rav : "
VrcIi
kiss that the
cHt
We
her
the hung
were anil her'
anddown
lilt i
tent.
And kind was the heart that was
To ilself w arm in that of snow
Kroin her the sweet balm of
did rise,
And brought eatrh our long lost
paradise.
"The next time I meet the .siren,"
thought I.
I'll disclose to her the truth or I'll
die,
For live her be
indeed,
Ho w the dear I'll propose with
all speed."
of waiting met the dear
Iter manner so i harming my head in a
Her kind smiles entranced inc, and soon
my fale,
pniK lingers won neari
hope j('t 1"V
,S
"Introduce inc." said, "to vour most
worthy sire.
The old spectacled gentleman next to the
lire ;
She surprise and the laughed
in great glee
old gentleman there my hus-
band! "
PA GETS
From F k'H Sun.
bad of the
"Why, of I am, but
you to thinking of that f"
asked the grocery man a he
to the and the
a pound of china-
na
'Well, do the goats
you niduate a
"No, of
are cheap ones, and have life,
and we muzzle them, and put pil-
lows owr thev
anv said
as he winked brother
I'd low who was seated
mysterious
w hv on "'
it improve our and linn he yct liad to
us to lie men. So me and bis if lie wanted to. He
( borrowed a goat that lie wanted the whole business, and
in a livcrv stable. Say, do von we could go ahead the incnag-kim-
they l.erp a goat in a lieryerie. Then J said to jia he hail
s'abh- the lioies won't get decided to go ahead and not to
sick? They used the smell blame us for the consequences, to
of a goat and that nothing repent nic the following:
can make them sick but a glue " I'.ring the Uoyal litimpcr
factory. I wish my girl boarded and let him bump !" .1 'a repeated
in a livcrv stable. she the words, and mv chum sprinkled
n i .1 :i T il. i .ilniid " 111,1 useu io uie miicii. i i uc pcppci on I lie s inns-
wi i.t lioiiie her from church
they uliiiiicd from 'm-iitl- i ,,, Sunday and the of
of
glowworms
back
ner
in.
the on my clothes made her rearing up. and he started for it,
sick to the stuiiiniick, and slie act-
ed just like an excursion on the
hike, and said if I go and
burv mvself and the smell out
of me she wouldn't never go with
me again. She was just, in pale as
i ghost and the prospiratioii on
her lip was .if she had been
bit by a street see
my chum and me to the
goat up in my room when pa and
ma was out riding, and ho battled
so that we had to tie a handker-
chief around his and his
feet made a noise on the iloor
that we put some baby socks on
l .
leet. Kisn now lowv a L!dai , i,,, i ,.,,, , ..i ,,,,,,. .i...
smells, don t it í 1 should think
von Masons must stronir
AVhv don'tstuininux. vou a i,,. .,,wi .ii,.k. ,,.fi,..,.
suuiiR or a mule a trademark
'J'ake a and annoint it with
i i i iiiiiiuei L:er 11111 uu nnim 111- -
' you think I mu pretty '.' Come sinate make a , ,,
.ln,11 !as gosn
'a jnto roonseemed creenliur t'frolicsome i i i ii' n
".i..i-iewe- i Well sir, my iH1,l and my
To fair rivals ' iU1, practiced Willi J10 0)(jnt.tl tJl0 lroVe
Miow. goat a picture ljUt minstl.r
KorligliUiessherfootwasihatofthelainli;"i another goat every time.
For whiteness have borne j homed I but k beer sign from a
off saloon and it on the
Thev clasped, loo, folded, . . '. .!. i ot a chair, the goatsweet head bent.
With indolent careless eon- - Would It time. llilt
healing
below,
keep temple
presence heav-
en
to
fair
"
to without sadness
to in angel
After long hours I
set
whirl;
sealed
Ann i eiaspeii
Í
"
looked in
"That is
savs she.
HIS 'KISHIATED.
(
boy negro grocerynian,
course
what
went
boy's
with half
when
not.
their so can't
hurt
Odd
wouM lunula time retrace
learn steps said
hum livid
with
it
so
to
after
forth
Then
Kyaii goat
with
goat
take
just
sprinkler.
had carry
nose,
such
i i
haw
have
:
mule
..:
vmiii thcii.cuil goat.
until
palm;
languor anil
night pa wanted to what we
were doing up in in 'room, and I
told him we were lodge,
and improving our minds, and pa
said that was right, there was noth-
ing did boys of our age half
so much good as to imitate
and by useful knowledge.
Then my chum asked pa if he
didn't come up and
the grand bumper and he
latled and sid ilid.i't care if he
did, just us boys
innocent lliat it
elate.
get.
in
was so
improving, to our intellex. AVe
had the gnat up in a closet in
my room, and hud got over
1.1... i . . .iso on nana- -
,.lt 4(.nusi.
kerciih I, ami lie was eating some
paper collars and skate
Vie went up stairs and
told to come up pretty soon and
give three raps, and
we asked him comes there,
he must say "a pilgarlic wants
ancient order and ride
the goat.'' .Ma wanted to com" up
too, we tohl her if she came
up it would break the lodge,
'cause a woman can't keep a secret,
'Say, are yon a iMason, or a ami w nam r any side sad
iiodfdlow, oraiivthin (" asked thei('b' for the goal. Say, if you never
tried it. next you
as he went to the cinnamon box on a lllim 1,1 .VnUI' Mason s lodge, y.iu
the shelf and out a long stick sprinkle a little kyau pepper on
of to chew. I''11' ".'oat's just before vou
yes,
el
desk charged
father
fresh candidate
goats
no
heads,
body," groccrv-inan- ,
at
on a sugar
barrel, looking
do ask
after
didn't
playing
to
degree,
to encourage
pastime,
distinct
to your
na
nishiate
cinnamon
turn him loose. Yoiican get ihr
as much fun to the square
inch out of a goat. wouldn't
think it was t he same goat. Well,
we got all iieiLand pa rapped,
and v.e let him in and told him
must be blindfolded, and he got on
his knees hilling, and I tied a
around hisews, and then I turned
him and made him iret
down on his hands also, and then
his back right toward the
closet door, and 1 put the buck
beer sign right against clothes,
lie was nil time, and
uí said we boys were as full of fun as
j thev made 'cm and we told him it
"O, him', onlv I w ish melwus a solemn occasion, and wo
and mv chum had muzzled onr wouldn't permit any levity, and if
t w ith a pillow. Pa would ,ie (1.i('"'t stop could not
have enjoyed becoming a lneinber 1,l" t!u' biimjier de.
at our lodge better. see pa Then everything wa ready,
had been telling us much good :llul ln.v , !'u"1 '''"1 llis " the
the Masons and Odd I'd lows did, ('loill't (l,,,,r' 1111,1 S",IK' pepper
and said we ought to try and grow !n ll!s "t!lC'1' llllll1' 11,1,1 i asked pa
up good so could join the lodges i" a base tone if he felt as though
w hen we get big and I iwked pu he wantml to turn back, or if he
tush, and he looked sassy, and
he seen the lager beer goat
like a cow catcher, and blat-'le-
1'a is real fat. but he knew he
got hit, and he grunted and said
'I Icll's-tire- , what are you boys
dohi' "and then the goat gave him
another deoree, and pa nulled oft
the towel and started for the stairs,
and so did the goat, and ma was
at the bottom of the listen-
ing, and when 1 looked over the
banisters pa and ma and the goat
was all on a heap, pa was yel-
ling murder and ma was screaming
lire, and the goat was blatting,
and sneezing, and butting, anil
i,,,n
mi ni i iiniiv in in IU.J jiioi
and the goat took her, and
she crossed herself hist as the iroiif
,.,;,r,,.,..
ii in
lor
i i uní i
protect me!" a?ul went down stairs
the wav the bovs slide down
with hands on herself, and
Don't candidate smell , ..,,.,. ,..,,.,.,1
.
.1 Ijusr oau a a uan.eu Wl.ht
(1wi,low Mint the do-.r- , chum
Hiltthat bosom tl,,.,,.
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man,
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father
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who
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time
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You Klvc'- -
how
then
just
stairs
and
i
alter
in iuwui
hill.
both
,ia
bait
comes to see ma every three times
a week was just ringing the bell,
and the goat thought he wanted to
be nisiiiatei! too, and gave him one
for luck, and then went down the
sidewalk, blatting and sneezing,
and the minister came into the
parlor and said ho was stabbed,
and then pa came out of his room
with suspenders hanging down and
he didn't know the minister was
there and he said cuss words, and
ma cried and tohl pa he would go
to hell sure, and p.t said ho didn't
care, he would kill that cussed
goat afore he went, and I told pa
the minster was in the parlor, and
ma went down and said the weather
was propitious for a revival, and
it seemed as though an g
of the spirit was about to be vouch
ed tor the people, and none of
niau.iig. we mow mo t1l01I, d(vn 1mt t,,(
join
but
the
around
pa's
latliu
k.va"
we
goat didn't butt her, and while
fchey was talkin' religen with their
mouths and cussiu' the goat in-
wardly, my chum and I adjuriied
the lodge, and 1 went and stayi d
with him all night, and I hain't
been home since. l.hit I don't
believe pa will lick me, 'cause he
said he wouldn't hold us respons-
ible for the consequences. He
two
bv
at the xvromjr lime,
liciuemiier and give your
kyan peijcr lodge."
Arkansaw Traveler.
De chile whatycr de urns'
care is de one is de mos'
apt ter git hurt. A man always
mashes his sore finger.
It is obi savin' dat one bird,
ban' is wiith two de bush.
may be w uth more ter de man,
it half much ter
de
I has ob Xoah
ii de 'pinion I had
great boat an' de
copper- snake had come
roun' ter git my
I would fit him scan'lus.
1 1 skin might hub ' tuck de trip,
but his meat would Vr been lef in
de
A SISTER'S MARRIAGE.
Taken from the Convent by the Con-
vent Physician.
From the St. Louis Chronicle.
The romantic marriage of Sister
V.-ir- Pinil of tlie Sacred Heart
to
not
oi V
mm. cm consult mii-i- ,convent v1 anktoii, 1). 1., to Jr. '
stranger, who,Sebaiken an cx-cxil- e troin ?
wi'iild give her advice.:has licen the subject ot a
:.. Milwaukee and consulted with adeal ot discussion in I atludic cir-- i
.
.i : t i.,.,i 4i... priest, who told her that ifCICS III 1111 III U io IIIV
. mi,' wished she could have uv.Sjhersister vows
, canceled marrv. She said slie LftJV'st, ct r..(l C .ooDCHt
eo lino neen ih.u i u in .. eeiilV III lliefllil Hot to loill'lic I thei i... "i-- it iii.hi.
'I ' lil U I W I II " V'l I v
church. SovtM'al of the clcnrv
have been asked for their opinions,
and the impiiry has dieted the
following from a well-know- n priest:
"All sisters and clerics who
receive the high orders make vows
of chastity accordance with a
traditional law or discipline of the
This obligation may be
temporal or perpetual, and the
vow is either simple or solemn,
though the is more one
of form than one of subsiau e.
The vows of the clergy are both
solemn and whereas
those of sisters are, with a very
few especially Amer-
ica, simply, and not infrequently
temporary. The distinction be-
tween simple and solemn vows is
very important, as those who make
solemn vows can never, accordinir
to the Catholic doctrine, validly
enter into the married state;
hence married priests bishops
are regarded as living in crime.
The violation of their vows is re-
garded as a sacrih-g.)- , but the obli-
gation of chastity is renewed after,
each violation. With sisters the
case is different, for simple
vows do not prevent them from
entering into a marriage; it
merely affects its licitness or mor-
ality of the unitivo marriage, cere-
mony. Matrimony, once consum-
mated, releases front the obligation
of a simple vow. The old. time
feeling against a change of senti-
ment on such matters begets
popular prejudice that recommends
and the religious theory
which gives to virginity a higher
moral standard than to the chasity
of marriage, inllaences ecclesiasti-
cal stiperi irs to di ;sua tempted
sisters from changing their condi
tion.
'There is a popular error, and
this is universal among
that the obligation of those vows
can never be removed. This is a
grave error, as the same text ot
scripture, "AYhatcwr thou shalf
loose on earth shall be loosed in
heaven,'' is cited bv tin
sustain ecclesiastical authority in!
have
sat ion refused, however, Un-
person may enter into 'marriage
and, while combating with
the psychological paradox of Abel- -
ard'.s hate
one .i.l.vnoA
'iiviinr receive t
pardon her offense in the con- -
ordered t he goat hisself, we fessioiial.''
filled the order, don't j Excommunication, as explained
Welf 1 guess 1 will go and sneak by t he reven ml gentlemen, is more
in the back way and find from a bugbear to Catholic mind
hired girl how land lay s. than any thing else, and like thel
She won't go back on me, 'cause vows, is of ldiuls. One is in-- 1
icMsn't IomiIi.i1 t',,11 ldei.,1 ,....i i. ..i.,;,, .,..1. fri,;......... I O Ulill IP. Jill.
girls. She just happened to in curred onlv when pronounced
(ood
in
goat
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Siberia,
cancel- -
in
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diik-renc-
prepetuul;
exceptions, in
their
valid
secrecy,
le
Trotestants,
ye, sir. competent authority. The object
is the same. The excommunica-
tions, ipso facto, are not wry nu-
merous, and li.tL- - guarded by
the clergy, and the other species
excommunication is rarely in-
voked.
About two years ago Sister
Mary Paul spent some time in Mil-
waukee, and a large sum
toward building the convent that
she deserted. The Courier of that
city publishes the version her
given by the lie v. Father
Yankton, which is eoiv
sidered the true story. He says:
Dr. lioss was admitted to the
convention in the capacity a
an' de mistakes he made, nn' Pse physician. To praise of the
ob ef
ob de
tryin' prem-
ises,
be
arj
of
collected
of
of
of
profession, lie it said, not a doctor
ina thousand take advantage
of his position to make love to a
sister. When I first heard of this,
a long time since, I given to
violence, and in her fear prom-
ised marry him, but iinui.idiatc-l-
wrote him explaining that it
could be. She tohl the mother
superior me convent anout tu ti ri
and she said she n.Ld.t tin to
' VV h L il TL I 15 TL A U Jb
Chicago, Milwaukee or some dis
ami somein disinterested,Ivos, She went
to
she
her
and T'ieicn V. WOIU
and
and
and
you sec?
the
would
she
saw
locto''. and he denied all threats
ami v iolence, said he really loved
Mster l aid, and wished to marrv nig printing mm
her iiml iwL-i.i- l h,.r t,i w rit., t,, tin. bii-ine- we are t
bishon and get. a dispensation. 1
told Sister Marv Paul of my inter- - , v A ,. ,,, ,.
view with the doctor I told for cry low
she could have a dispensation and
marry him if she wished. Sho
said she did not wish to marry
him, and that she never should
man him under un consideration.
I told her I wished to avoid scan-
dal and talk in Yankton ; that her
here in Yankton would
not be a kindness to the convent:
ili to
.,
y
ru
it
so so
as
il to marry it
should some distant . ;
place in proper manner.
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She to do this, thev fails to triw al
settled the ailair and she reportei
the result to the mother uperior. nil tic A
Aow in spite ot tins, a scene
made she is married. After Young Corn
niarriao-- she on
habit and returns to convent,
tells no one the ailair
bet chapel and deceives
sisters by going on with
usual exercises the community.
When I heard it I went to
convent and her from
eliapcl, and told her she could not
play double. l!y her own act sin-ha-
herself from
Catholic 1 told her
she could not remain there
but should
be ordered to take her to her hus-
band. I do not anv
to Kev. Mr. who mar
know
ter, I he would not 1! 1sins aun dispell-- j formed the ceremony.
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ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF MAILS.
r.ASIKK.N MAIL.
Arrives dail y ut O
Departs Ü p.
KOKT f I AN ION M AIL.
Arrives daily at ÍÍ p.
Departs '..",o u.
ANToN ( litro VAIL.
Leave A ntim Chico, Tuesdays
nml r'ridays
Leave While ( inks
ami "Wednesday.
AH mail- close !
ti a
in.
in.
in.
in.
in.
Sal unlay
ti a. in.
minutes be- -
lore departure.
liegist red letters and package?
should be presented one hour be-
litre departure of mails.
Olliee open on Sundays from 7
to 10 a. ni. and 1 to 4 p. m.
A. AV. KICMPToN, 1'. M.
COt'STY DIUECTOliY.
l'robale Jinle S. S. Tkuhli.i.
Probate Clerk S. II. (nit mot
Nierilr ). AV. JVk
( 'oimty ( 'ommissioners,
E. T. Stunk, Josi: .Montano,
A. Wilson.
School Commissioners
Geo. L. I'i.kh k, Amos Kaki:ks,
K. Kkknh.
riIKCIXCT N... s. DIIIKCTUIIY
Justice of the I'eaee,
"Wm. Jjlanchakh.
( 'onstable Cv. Davidson
LOCAL ROUNDUPS.
Wm. M. IIoiiLKTs, one of the
leading lights of the nourishing
borough-town- , Lincoln, is doing
"White Oaks.
and
ami
and
Mr.
one,
went Cent. lo ml ol
on is
interests and If can produce
improvements and devel- - made him and
tins, or will
and
We have l'inghani was
Harr resident ot his imslortune,
of White Ooks, has under laws
of Old Mexico, been sold debt,
un lera law of peonage. Rough, ii
true ; which we hope it. is not.
Wl had the pleasure the other
day of reading a letter from our
old friend Pat. Met ! raw, written
from Silver City, to Jake Miller, in
which he said that work on the R.
II. from F.l Paso to this point has
commenced.
Tim-- Sociable held at the resi-
dence ot Hon. J. Y. Hewitt on
Thursday evening was well attend-
ed, and a good time had. The
next party will be held on next
Thursday evening at the resilience
of Win. Watson, Esq.
C. II. P a uti.kit, one of Lincoln
County's best was in camp
Ibis week. Charley is one of the
most industrious, hard working
of the extant. is a
warm friend of the Feamck. and
in conjunction with it takes
nient.
which stamps him
Tin: vast number ot
are daily aib'ed to sub-
scription list, ti'otn iliil'erent por-
tions of this count s :iinl -- lu re,
is indeed gra!fitig t" publi-- h
ers of Lr.vni-i:- Thank.-- our
friends in thus nss'i.-tiu- g is to sup-
ply a long telt want, viz: A
able paper, representing the best
interests of the entire people.
maiden nainel'
says that has visited all im-
portant camps 11 the south
White Oaks, Feb. l, 1S3.
Kditor I.KAiii'.n :
I'lease do me the favor to insert
this communication in your issue
of the Hth inst., regarding my
iows relative to Mr. Jingham's
claim against School Hoard.
The statement in the GoUhn
Era in false, its author intend-
ed it should be ho, to serve his
client ' interest.
The Act, will show
who has authority toemploy
:
Act of 172. Chap. Sec. 2.
kTlm 1iim'iI t if' win ii.ri-iurtr- inul ti
,
.ii1 M'iirs was awd ii2 vrars. 1 1 orrectors ol count v created byr , , ,
virtue of this net, shall have
on t rt in mii iri .mi.ti t miner fvnipatliv knew
vision ot public
schools within their respective
counties, and shall make such rules
and regulations for tlie government
system and organization of said
schools as shall be most proper,
suitable and necessary for the local
requirements circumstances
each county."
The above act, beyond all doubt,
gives to the School Hoard the
power to employ teachers, and not
to irresponsible and unauthorized
parties.
My predecessors did not have,
or make, any agreement with
Ihngham ; neither did the Hoard
of which J am a member.
Section 5 an act of 1SS2 enti-
tled, "An act creating new school
districts," reads as follows :
school taxes collected, in
every such separate school district,
shall be paid by the collector,
to the trustees of such to
be used the purposes of
and no other.''
The organization of the Bonito
district not being a legal it
could not and did not receive
Vnov. Class over to the get Kingliain
Nogals Monday last, thereto' he sent to the Hoard for pay-loo- k
after mining nient. he a written
dvance agreement between
opiiient thereon. the former Hoard, I
vote for urge its fulfillment.
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He
but not my fault. Respectfully.
(Ko. L. I'l.KIl'K.
U. S. Lani. Okki.'k, )
La Mksili.a, N. M.,
February !th 1 SS.J. )
Kditor Leaker.
The following is :t list of plats,
Ranges east, liled in this olliee on
the .'51st day of January A. I).
lss:. Ceo. I). Howinan, Register.
" 1 ""11 12 l.". 14 e
" 2 " " 11 12 14 e
" I! " " 14 Jo K ;;o e
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J. N. lluilgeiis, well knov
ever stood behind a bar'd
at
ready to
athirst. II
said
wife
She
that
The
that
best
and iud"- - best
that
lows who
Bac-- j $2.5
elms
lirst
wait hi who free
liquors best
Call there
happy.
old friend Maj. Win.
hohs up serenely in White
als. .cw .Mexico, as ine
Win.. 11. IIri..-:rx- and family!"1' Leader.
v.tnin,.,H v.ilh.v ili 'He is one of the most brilliant
week. is the pioneers! vcrsalile writers tuat grailu-i,- S
camp, having been in busi-''- l Nebraska; and we hopo
ness here when White Oaks wore '""ii 1111,1 V" """K
its
he the
mining
district,
educa-
tion
one
the barharians New Me.xieo-Omnlt- ii
W'ttihiiKOi.
.... ... riM
west, and Milishedl Hie says, "liie
that White Oaks destined te Lincoln County Leader is a little
"future great." Will, and paper, but is very saucy. It
family have friend- - in this doing an excellent its sec-an- d
other of Lincoln Co. tiou." If the editor would just
who be pleased to know that down into this and
they have returned per-- 1 our pulse he would'nt call l!ttl
abide with us. aro big: we are
SAD!
It is that " death lovcth n
shining mark,'' and on the 7th inst.
it struck laid low Mrs. Nellie
Durand Jewett, step-daught- of
our fellow townsman Capt. Kemp-ton- ,
and of Col. 1). J. M. A.
Jewett, which sad event occurred
at Kansas City, Mo. For years
the deceased has been subject to
heart disease, and some months
since while thus affected she fell
am! injured her head, and the
cause of her death was appoplexy.
had been married some two
id w.i hiiclinriil un nthni tnln'""HIV l IMI 'lMlll'l IIIIVI I'MKl III
tives and friends have the earnest
. of all who the
and control the
of
of
gifted Indv in life, as also
which spring from hearts of those
unacquainted with the deceased,
but familiar with the bereft mourn-
ers, of which large body the writer
unostentatiously enrolls himself.
A DAY IN THE MINES.
Last Sabbath, the editor's day of
rest, we took, what our sainted,
leader (Paul) called, a stroll,
climbed the golden ladder which
leads, via Baxter to the
auriferous fields there out by
Nature's handmaid. trip
not one of pleasure, a sacred
one of duty hence we chose the
Sabbath, especially as our
places of worship were closed.
As indicated, we clambered the
mountain, made acquaintance., with-
out introduction, of cactus
other native plants, which appear-
ed to recognize foreigners and suf-
fered with pleasure when convey-
ing annoyance to such as had the
temerity of shaking hands with
them. But we saw the mines
such as have given White Oaks its
reputation. We saw property
upon which aman might place his
terminus, provided only with a
hatchet (and is as true, not
more so, than Oeorge Wash-
ington hatchet story,) and a bucket
of water, make more than
"days wages." Why, gold glisten-
ed at at every step, but it was so
incrusted in rock, or quartz, that
we could'nt glisten back, and left
as poor as we went.
But we have been there and
propose telling what we saw.
Passing up Baxter Gulch, our
way to the mines, we were sur-
prised at the amount of placer
work which has been done here.
Arriving at the South Ilomestake,
we were shown through the various
tunnels by Mr. J. S. Redman, to
whom we return thanks for his
kindness. The north tunnel is
over SOU long, and the work-nu- n
have lately struck another
chimney. In this, the most beauti-ful- l
crystalizations could be seen,
and although we could detect no
free gold, we are the
ore runs hig! in this metal. The
south tunnel is nearly 200 long
and some good ore has been found
in it, but the ore is tit be found
in the Capitán drilt and shaft, over
the south tunnel. From there
Paul guided us to the North
man of taste sound bereabouts as one of the fel- - sou or l.iiuo tuns of ore on the
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tunnel was locked, we were unable
to see much of the work, which we
regret very much. Leaving this
famous mine, we wended our way
to the Little Ilomestake, where we
found a loo foot shaft from which
so. ne good ore has been taken.
After which we went across to the
new Ibid on the Hannibal. The
shaft is only about 13 feet deep,
and nothing has been done on it
since our last report on the find.
We found plenty of specimens of
free gold, and could plainly see the
vein, well defined, which seems to
run directly toward the Little
Mack.
Coming home, vve passed by the
Little Mack, but again found a
locked tunnel, so we could see but
little.
When the White Oaks excite-
ment first began, nearly three
years ago, a quarrel arose between
Santa Fe and Las Vegadas to tin
distance from each place to the
camp. Las Vegas road was de-
cided tho shorter.' All the maps
then showed that between Albu-
querque and White Oaks were
fewer miles than either Santa Fc
or Las Vegas could claim, but Al-
buquerque was then a little village,
whose merchants had their bands
full with the trade they then com-
manded, and enterprise consisted
mainly in charging high prices tor
goods. Things have changed since
then. The trade of White Oaks
is valuable now and its merchants
will buy here if they can be con-
vinced that they can get bargains
hero and can save money by
freighting from here instead of
Las Vegas, where they buy the
most of their goods now. The
road between here and White
Oaks should be gone over and ex-
amined. If it is a bad road it
should be put in good repair. If
water is scarce along it, wells
should be sunk. There would not
be too much cost about this when
the profit which can reasonably be
expected is looked at Albuquer-
que lieriew.
TVnnrrc-K- of New Mexico, )
Executive Office, f
Santa Fe, February 10, 1S83.
Si'Ecial Okdeks. J
Colonel Max Frost, the officers
of the Regimental Staft and the offi
cers and men of Companies "E"
and "F," 2nd Regiment New Mex-
ico Volunteer Militia, for the exact
obedience to orders, and for their
decorous, manly and soldierly con-
duct in connection with the execu-
tion of the law in the case of Mil-
ton J. Yarberry, at Albuquerque,
on the ÍHli instant, aro entitled to
the gratitude and pride of all law
abiding people, and to the confi-
dence and thanks of the good peo-
ple of New Mexico, and on my
own behalf I most sincerely thank
them, one and all.
LIONEL A. SHELDON,
Governor anil Coininiinik'r-hi-Chii'f- .
Official : Edwauu L. Hakti.ktt,
Adjutant General.
The II omestake Gold Mining Co
held its annual meeting at this
camp on last Wednesday and elect-
ed the following named gentlemen
ltlUKlTOUS
J. E.Wilson Thus. Howard
Jno. Harrison E. AV. Parker
E. S. Chester C. E. Patterson
Wm. Watson.
Subsequently the Directors met
and elected the following
oFFU'KKS
Thos. Howard, President.
E. W. Parker Vice-Preside-
C. Ewiug Patterson .... Secretary
John Harrison Treasurer
To the Miners of Lincoln County.
I propose to make a collection
of specimens of gold, silver, cop
per, lead, iron ami coal trom the
ilitferent mining districts of this
count v, to be placed in one of the
pultlie buildings at Baltimore, Ma-
ryland. The object is to give our
county the public notice which her
mineral wealth deserves. I will
thank each and every mine owner
for samples with the name and lo-
cality, together with leading char-
acteristics and assay value, etc.
The collection, shipment and ar-
rangement will be free of expense,
and must redound to the advan-
tage of the mining interests ot our
county.
Geo. T. Beau..
White Oaks, N. M.
Business Notices.
rWThe AYhite Oaks House is fast re-
covering its former popularity under tho
rareful management of Mrs. J. H. Collier.
The best rooms to be had in town.
Mareellino Brellar wishes to announce
to the public that he has located a ranch
about six miles north east of While Oaks,
at the forks of the Jicarrilla road, and can
accommodate all coiners with feed and
water at reasonable rates.
CMS II. E I N E Ii,
Peoples Market
WHITK OAKS, N. M.
Fat Beef, Mutton and Pork 'always on
hand. Smtssge. Head cheese and Pickled
Tripe. lnn Cth. l'rl't low .
T. J. LYMAN,
Practical Assayer,
WHITE OAKS, N. M.
ncri:nr::cEla
Prof. .1. M. Robh.son. (JmlniriHt ami Miiiltur Kiifrlnn r A., T. A S. F. It. It. Co.
irof. U. E. Patrick, Kansas State I'nivirsity, Law éneo, Kannt.
All Reports Strictly Confidential.
GRAND CENTRAL HOTEL.
SOCORRO, NEW MEXICO,
Is Now Open for Guests
EVERYTHING NEW !
Tdí'ithüiic Free for (iuesis. Free Coaili from All Trains.
Fare from Hotel to T;ains SO
Board and Lodging, per day 2.00
Table Board, per week '. 7.00
Single Meals . 50
W. S. SAUNDERS, Proprietor.
J570ffice of Southwestern Stage Co.
LEGAL AD VERTISEX EST.
NOTK'K OF 1'HoOK.
U. S. L.VND Okfick "I
at La Mksii.i.a, X. M.,February 5. iss:t
Notireis hen jiy jr'iven that tliefellowini
named sellers have tiled notice of their in
trnlion to make final proof on their res
piclive claims before Sam') it. Corbet,
Ui puty Clerk. 3rd Jud. District Court, at
his olliee. al Hosweil, Lincoln county.
M.. on the 24th day of .March A. I). "iss:j,
viz :
John S. C'hisum on Declar-
atory Statement No. Uttt. fur the c4 nwj of
Section 18 and ej swl Section 7, Town- -
shin 14 s, Kaiü'e it p. Hnesses ; lien. to
Juarez, Win. J. Hunt, John IÍ. Howell,
and Wm, J Iliili nison oil of Lincoln
county, said Territory.
Mary Marshall on i're emption Declara-
tory Statement No. !is t, for ilie s swj ami
vise4 Section 1, T. 17 s. H. 2(i e. Wit-
nesses : Usavier Huis, Guadalupe Segura.
Santiago Sanchez and Beto Coi tez, al! of
Lincoln county, said Territory.
Usavier Huis, on n Declara-
tory Slutement No. iis.'i, for the si f J and
nwi sv Section 0. T. 17 s. H. S7 e. and
the nej sel Sec. I, T. 17s H. W e. Wit-
nesses : Wm. J. Hunt, Uenito Juarez,
Mary Marshall and Iieto Corlcz, all of
Lincoln county, said Territory.
J tlin lienm tt Howell, on n
Declaratory Statement No. Üsli, for the
nwj iiwj. Section 14, sw) s and ej swj
Section It, T. tls, H. 20 :
Wm. J. Hunt, Santiago Sanchez. 15eto
Gortezand John S. Chisum.all of Lincoln
county, said Territory.
lielo Corlcz, on Declara-lor-
Statement No. HS7, for the nej sej
Seel ion "i, mid nwj sv and w j nwj See.
i, T. Hi s, H. Üi e. Witnesses: J. It.
Howell, Wm. J. Hunt. Ueiiito Juarez and
Mary Marshall, all of Lincoln county,
said Territory.
Santiago Sanchez, on De-
claratory Statement No. iiss, t'r the wj
ni'i.amfne nej Seetiyn 20 and sel ' j
Section 2, T. His. K. e-T- Witnesses :
Uenito Juan z. Helo Cortez. Vsavier Kuis
and Win-J- Ilutehison, nil of Lincoln
county, said Ti rriloiy.
Guadalupe V Sey'ura, on Pn- emption
Declaratory Statenient No.-!)-!- for the
nel-4nel- - l Sec Üfi, si sel 4 and nwl--
sel 1 See. 20, T. IB s, It. 2(! e. W' "esses :J 1$. Howell, Wm J. llutrhison, Wm. J.
llunl and Benito Juarez, ull of Lincoln
county, said Teniiory.
Hen'ito Juan z, on n Declara-ler-
Statement No. 3ti(), for the sj sel-4- .
iieí-- sel-- mid sel 4 nel- - t Section H5, T.
lUs, It. 20 e. Witnesses : ( iiiidulupe
Santiago Sanchez. Jidm S. ('hisnin
andWm. J- Hunt, all of Lincoln county,
said Territory.
Wm. J. Hunt, on n Declara-
tory Statement No. 3!)1, for the sj nel--
and lots 1 and 2 Section 2, T, 17 s K. 2ii e.
Wünesses: John S. ('histim. Mary liar-siial- l.
Beto Cortez and Benito Juarez, all
of Lincoln county, and said Ten it ory.
I is Gnu. D. Bowman, Kei;is"ter.
Notice of n Proof.
V. S. I.AMI Oh KICK. 1
La Mkhim.a, N M.,
January 25, 1HSH.
Notice is hereby given thai the follow-
ing named settlers have tiled notice of in-
tention to make final proof on their Pre-
emption, before Sanuel R. Corbet, Deputy
Clerk. Hid Judicial District Court, N. M.",
at his olliee in Lincoln, Lincoln Co.. N.
M., on the 5th day of .March, A. D. Ih8;i,
viz :
Paul Kroeger on Preemption Declara-
tory Statement No. 178. for the u e i, s e
i, Section 0, and n i s w , and n w J se i.
Section 10, Township 20 s. Range 25 e.
Witnesses : R. M. Gilbert, Thomas Gard-
ner, Wm. Hntehi-o- n and Rafael Deming,
all of Lincoln county N. M.
Sebrian Bales on Preemption Declara
tory Statement No. 457 for the n( n el,
and n i iiwj Section 84, Township 10 s,
Range 10 e. Witnesses : Louis Arclm-lette- ,
Jose Dotson, Jose Morales, and
Lucas Gallci;o'(, all of Lincoln County
New Mexico.
Geo. D. Bow man, Register.
NOTIC K OK 1'UooK.
L'. S. Land Okkick,
La Mksii.i.a. N. M.,
February M, ISSti
Notice is hereby given that the follow
ing named settlers have tiled notice of
their intention to make Dual proof on their
respective claims before the Deputy Dis-
trict Clerk. Samuel R. Corbet, at hisotliec
in Roswell, Lincoln count v, N, M.. on the
21th day of March. A. D. l', viz :Joseph Woods on Deelar.t-tnr-
Statement No, 2:1 for the ne, See. 8
Township 11 south. Range. 10 east; Wit-
nesses : S. W. Lloyd, Dan'l McKinlcy,
Andrew Crawford and Stephen l iter, all
of Lincoln county, said Territory.
Stephen W. Lloyd on De-
claratory Statement No. 2:)2 lor tho n
nej anil nj nw Section t). Township 11
south. Range 10 east. Witnesses: An-
drew Crawford. Stephen Utter, Jose Mar-
tinet, and D. McKinlcy all of Lincoln
county, said Te rritory
IJ Ore. D. Bowman, RfUter.
Notice of Forfeiture.
To AM. WHOM Tim- MAY C'OM KItN :
Notice is l.eiehy given that J. Gilbert
Glass has expended the sum of one hun-
dred dollars (100) in labor and improve-
ments, on each of the lodes known us lh
" Little 1 lomestake " and " Wheel of For-
tune," situated in White Oaks'minintf
district, Lincoln county. N. M., an will
appear by certificates tiled ill the ofticc of
the Heeorder of said county, in order to
hold said p remises under the provisión
of Section l'ti24 Revised Statutes U. S.. be-i- p
the amount required to hold the Fume
for (lie year ending December Slut 1HH2,
and if within ninety (i)() days after llm
publieation of this notice, vou or either of
yon fail or refust to contribute your por-t'e- i
rif such cx)enilituie ns owner or co-c-
..ers, your interest in said claim or
claims w ill become the property of rh
undersigned, under said Section 2324.
J. GlI.UEKT Gl.AKA.
White Oaks. x. M., Feb., 17th ISM.
Kotice of Forfeiture.
To WHOM IT MAT COXCKllN :
Not iee is hereby given that the nndrr-signe- d
have expended the Hum of onu
hundred dollars (f.100) in labor and im-
provements, on each of the lodes known
as the " Posita " and " Contention," if.l-nte- d
in Wliite Oaks mining district, Lin-
coln county. N. M.. as will appear by certi-
ficates filed in the office of the Kl-
ein der in Lincoln county, in order
to hold said premises under the pro-
visions of Section 2324 Kevised statutes of
the I'. S., being the amount required to
hold the same, for the year ending Dec.,
olst, fSS2, and if w ithin ninety (1)0) days
after the publication of this iiot'ee, you
or either of you, fail or refuse to contri-
bute your proportion of such expenditure
as ow ners or your interest in
sa'd claim or claims w ill itecoinu the pro-put'- .'
of the undersigned, under Haiti
White Oaks. N. M. Feb. 17, 'K--
J. GlI.liKIIT Gl.AIM,
James. S. Redman,
NllTII E UK FUKFKIITCMK.
To W. (1. Franklin and others whom it
may concern ;
You are hereby notified that I have ex-
pendí d one hundred dollars in labor and
development on the May Lode mining
claim, in White Oaks Mining District,
Lincoln County New Mexico, for the year
lss2, being the required amount of annual
expenditure, as will appear by proof of
labor liled in the olliee of the County Re-
corder. If within ninety days from the
service of this notice bv publication in the
i. :ni out louuiv Leader, puiilisheil in
White Oaks, Lincoln County N. M., you
fail or refuse to pay your proportion of
sui h e.'.peniiiture, as your in-
terest in said claim w ill become the pro-
perty of the subscribi r,
K. H. Pattison.
16 Magdalena, Socorro Co., N. M.
Kotice of n Proofs.
U. S. Land Okkick, )
La Mksim.a N. M.
February Till. 183. )
Notice is hereby given Unit the follow-
ing named settlers have filed notice of
their intention to make final proof on
their respective claims before the Deputy
Clerk Distric t Court of Lincoln County,
New .Mexico, at Ids olliee at Lincoln, saidCounty and Territory on the, 22nd day of
March", A. D. Iks;, yz :
Thomas J. LoMi ry on De-
claratory Stah mi nl No. 211, for the si
nw, sw ne. and nw sw Sec. 23, Tow n-
ship 1 south. Range 24 east Witnesses:
John Bennett Howell, William J. Hunt,
Benito Juarez and Mary Marshall, al1 of
said county and territory.
Williain'Rohert on Declar-
atory Statement No. 15 for the se$ Sec. 4
T 14 south, R 21! east. Witnesses: Wm.
J. Hutchison, Benito Juarfz, Guadalupe
Y Segura and Jose Apodacca, all of said
county and territory.
James Spurlock on Declar-
atory Statement No. y lit, fur the s se
Sec' 84 and s mv Sec. Ü5 T 13 a, It aft e.
Whites.-- Guadalupe Y' Segura. John
S. Cliisum. I'sanet Ruis, and William J.
Hunt, all cl said county and territory.
Jose Apodacca on Declara-
tory Statement No. 344, for the nw w.
si nw and Lot 3. Sec 3, T 14 k, U 26 e.
Wilncssi Bennelt Howell, Reuis,
James Chisum, and Benito Juan all of
said county and territory.
tl7) Geo. D. Bowman .Register.
A Wiik Wantkh.
The suhscriher, a man beyond
his teens but not too old, desires
to marry a woman, not too old or
homely, but one possessing sciise,
ami, if possible, some money. lie
means business. Address;
K." cure Lkahkk Otliee, White
Oaks. X. M.
ITf'Location notices, and Proof of
blanks can lie had at the l.t ao h
